Letter of Intent

To: The Parish School  
11001 Hammerly Blvd.  
Houston, Texas 77043

WHEREAS, my child, __________________, will be attending The Parish School for the year 20____-20____

WHEREAS, the tuition for my child at The Parish School for the school year will be $____________

WHEREAS, in an effort to defray all or a portion of my child’s tuition cost for the school year, I/we are requesting for financial assistance for my child totaling $____________.

I hereby agree, if and when I am financially able, to repay the financial assistance amount shown above to The Parish School financial assistance fund. I understand and acknowledge this Letter of Intent is not legally binding. I am, therefore, not legally obligated in any way to repay the financial assistance amount in whole or in part. However, because I recognize the tremendous need to assist young children with learning differences in their early years, and because I understand The Parish School has only limited financial assistance resources with which to financially assist its clients, I will do my very best, on behalf of my child, so that other children may receive assistance from The Parish School.

SIGNED this _____ day of __________________, 20____

________________________________     __________________________________
Signature of Mother/Guardian             Signature of Father/Guardian